
 

[Music Program Teacher of Year
‘Set Sunday To Be Chosen

A musica] program wil! feature
the service {oe iS
morning at Grace United Metho- Carolina’s Teacher of the Year.
dist church. | Whoever it turns out to be, he-

Mrs. Cal Fisher will lead the OF she will have a hard act to

servicein the absence ofthe pas-| follow. Last year’s North Caro-
tor, Rev. N. C. Bush. [line Teacher of the Year, James
Presenting special music will |''Jay” Rogers of Durham, went on

be Mrs. Janelle Brackett, Gary |!0 become the National Teacher
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pear-|0f the Year.

: son, Tammy and Toni Ross, Kim | Kings Mountain and other  and Lisa Hampton, Rita and 'school units across the state have
Scott Bennett, Cindy Salmon, Tim | been invited to select on teacher

Reynolds, and members of the | as its local representative in the
| recognition process, Both public:
| lic and private schoo; teachers
[are eligible. Al! the local rep-
| resentatives wil} then be narrow-

|ed to one regiona! nominee for
each of the N. C. Association of

| Consumer Survey

Educators Association of Class-

COMPLETES TRAINING — A/P 1 0 hb

In October
room Teachers 15 districts.

Richard O. Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Taylor, has com-
pleted basic training at Lack: SBIONhE . . Is 2
land AFB, Texas Ho is home | Questor, on consumey buying | pom those 15 one state nomi-

he " and home improvement expecta-| : Eb 1 Con tat
on leave for 15 days and re- nee for the national! recognition

| wil} be chosen.
J tions will be asked by represen- |

ports back to McCord AFB in (4ijves of the Bureau of the |
Washington State. | Census in this area during early| The deadline for local school

ER "October, according to Joseph R.| units to select their representa-
MORE ABOUT "Norwood, director of the Bu- | tives is October 9. State School

United Fund I reau’s Data Collection Center in| Superintendent Craig Phillips will

| Charlotte. select North Carolina’s Troach-
Bates, campaign chairman: Mrs.| The survey is taken four times | er of the Year by Nev .nver 13.
Becky Scism, secretary-treasurer; | yearly as part of a nationwide | Dr. Phillips str- that “the
John Cheshire, Bil! Grissom, Shu- effort to guide governmental|search fo .wuer of the Year
ford Peeler, Mrs. F. J. Sincox, agencies in developing programs!is n-* Lae ‘best teacher’ but

Wrsongeene ©  Golden Age class.

 

of worship Sunday| The search is on to find North

| Preshyterian church and D. Ken-
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New Officers
Are Elected
William R. Grissom has been

|installed as new superintendent
lof the Sunday School of First

neth Davis will serve as his assist-

 

ant.

New officers and teachers
were installed at Rally Day exer-

| cises Sunday.

Other leaders are:

Nursery: Mrs. Frank Cran-

ford, Mrs. Harry Page, Mrs. B.
W. Rhea.

|
WhatYou See
‘Also Applies
‘To Food Products
| RALEIGH — “What you see
lis what you get!" That flippant
{statement applies to food pro-
'ducts as wel] as anything else
you buy, notes Mrs. Ruby Uzzle,
extension consumer marketing
economist, North Carolina State

University.

 

Unless you have X-ray vision,
it takes label-looking to te!l what
you're getting when it comes to
packaged or canned grocery pro-

kINBS MBUNTAIN, N. €.
- — “ —— eq——_——-

Kindergarten (ages four and 12): Raegan Harper and Bob
five): Mrs. Darrell-Austin and
Mrs. Henry Neisler. wi

Primary 1: grades one and two
—Mrs. H. R. Hunnicutt and Mrs.
S. S. Weir,
Primary 2: grades three and

four—Mrs. H. A. Goforth and
Mrs. Michael Powers.
Juniors (grades five and six):

J. A. Neisler Jr. and Mrs. J. A.
Nisler Jr. !
Pioneers (grades seven and

eight): Miss Martha Houser.
Senior High (grades 9, 10, 11,

Southwel®. :
“Young ' Adults: Mrs. Frank
Sincox and Mrs. Bob Southwell.
Ladies Bible Class: Mrs. R.

H. Webb, Mrs. Nell Hollings
worth, Mrs. Robert Goforth,
Men's Bible Class: Dave Rhea,

Henry Neisler, Dr. P. G. Pad-
gett, Charles Blanton, James,
Bowman, Pauj Mauney, F. A. Mc:
Daniel, Dr. Charles Adams, Dr.
Frank Sincox, Bob Baner, R. H.
Webb and George B. Thomasson.

 

 

To Thursday, Seplamber 28, 1972

Robert L. Bradley

announces the opening of an office

for the General Practice of Law

122 Cherokee Street

Kings Mountain, North Carolina

September 1, 1972 739-4526

James Herndon, Mrs. D. F. Hord, based on consumerspending pat- * ce who exemplifies the fin-
Grady Howard, Don Parker, |terns. A sample of residents i1 est in the’ teaching profession.
rs. Vernon P. Crosby, Tom Tate, | this area will be asked if they eX: | Teachers who are selected at all
J. C. Bridges, and Ben Goforth! pect to buy a house, car, or maj-| levels local, state and national—

ducts. Federal law requires cer-
[tain things to appear on labels,
[the specialist notes. And it's all
intended to make food shopping |

 

 
Jr., board of directors; and Don or household appliances during| must be fully aware that ‘they

Jones, immediate past president] the next year and if they have represent good teachers
and ex officio on the board. made recent purchases of these |where.”

——— " { items. Homeowners will be ask- |
{ed about home improvements and |
| repairs made during the

- | three months.
George Martin | The July 1972 survey indicated

so a member of the North and no significane change from ear-|

South Carolina Singing Conven-!lier plans this year to buy new
“tion. cars or houses. Expectations to

Surviving, in addition to his Huy major household items were

wile, are his stepdaughter, Mrs. somewhate improved, but the
Reola Jefferies of Kings Moun-| proportion of homeowners plan-|

tain; two sisters, Mrs. Wilma Lee ning to make home improvemenes
Robbins of Kings Mountain and remained unchanged. ._.. |the Encyclopaedia Britannica | SLoRent has established “stan
Miss Mary Moore New York Information supplied by indi- | oy on . : dards of idenitity.” This means|yr fary i : eer RL ! | Companies, the Council of Chief | ina basi tents t be the!City; six grandchildren and five| viduals participating in the sur- State School Officers. and the |: € basic contents mus eOL. Cire, Jilre ov is ho Fidaniial i bs Dy 8 same, despite brand differences.great-grandchildren. vey is kept confidential by law | Ladies’ Home Journal 5 h Sp
HS {and wil! be pudlished ony in|" ! Options” such as salt and flav-

- | the for f statistical totals. (orings are what make the stan-
Youth Revival | The a Soni rat] jdardized products taste different.

Opens Sunday
|eative in this area is Mrs. Ethel | Barnette Participates Other foods are fully described |
|S. Rockete, Gastonia. 'I “S kl lo" Rel f {by their name, so contents don't || In "Saklolo™ Relie

An “All For Christ” youth re-
vival will o

Ee have to be listed, “Cut green |

PHILTPPINES. — Marine Pfc.Sunday at Mace 5 Enter are examples. [
donia Baptis !

simpler.

every- 4 : 3 !y Most important are ingredients,
which must be listed in descend-

National Teacher of the Year! ing order or quantity by weight.
Jay Rogers, who teaches at Dur-| This. list enables the consumer

{ham high school, was honored at |to have a good idea of what she |
the White House after his selec-|is getting for her money. Some- |
tion. He has been featured in| times water, sugar, or salt may |
several] nationa! magazine arti-|be high on the list. {
cles and has appeared often on Not every package has a full |
nationwide television and as alist of ingredients. For some pro- |
speaker at conferences. { ducts, such as pasteurized process |
2 cheese, vanilla ice cream, mayon-|
The Teacher of the Year nase ang peanut butter, the gov- |

award program is sponsored by |

 MORE ABOUT last  
(0)

 

about NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

  

beans” and “sliced cling peaches”

abies | Jackie D. Barnette, son of Mr.| Tha Jaw requires statements of|and contin- : |and Mrs. J. D. Barnette of Route|. 7 ® ra Hd OO | weight or fluid measure to appear |> through Octover Tth. VFW C t t ; tM in| veHeons will be edd nightly at on es Bd Waco Road, Kings Mountain, | op, 13pels, plus declarations of ar- |n Hes Pd hhh d | IN. C., participated in the massive | tificial color, flavor or preserva-

 

    

! Kus”, a group of students) Thirty-three Kings Mountain DryerJorstion hag | tives. Special dietary Propertiesfrom the Baptist Student Union high school students registered lives through Bole oy) res | must je explained if the food is | 8
of Gardner Webb. college, will| Friday to enter the 26th annual| dan 5 food thd eqi. |tended to aid in weight contro. |
lead the special services. Special]voice of Democracy” contest cines. and lita asBim there are ways in which themusic, a feature of the services, | SPonsored by Frank B. Glass Post | nissions i he worst Phil; ine] DEoduct falls below standands of

‘will be by student-members of 9511 Veterans of Foreign Wars, I nitural mbna in mire ED a5 | the Food and Drug Administra. : - ;th Baptist Student Union and the| Deadline for completion of| ars e m € tion, this must be told on the : fix .
Baptist Student Choir of the col.| SChool programs is December |Y€ars: ; Vea label. : ; aa ; i» ’ $lege | 15th. All 10th, 11th and 12th grad-| | . ha , + The designation “imitation” on | . en 3
or aL lers are eligible ani the three. |Pained contest rules to high|, label doesn’t mean a product * !| minute script should fo'low the School students Friday. Mrs. Dav-

 

: : 3 A J |is an imposter or of low quality.
| theme, “My to| id Delevie, senior vice president | P a Y

- -

Miss Wilson en Vi A .

|

It does mean that the main ingre-h Freedom.” |of the auxiliary, assisted him in| gients do not meet federa! stan-In Student Post | The local post will award a|Playing the two winning tapes of |i y E ) 2 |dards quantity-wise.
$50 cash prizeto the winner and |national winners last year. | For example, “imitation pea-|

Miss Cathy Wilson, a student

at the University of North Caro-

Q. What are the 3 most important rules for Q. What doesA.B.C. do for me?Responsibility
profitable newspaper advertising?

A. At regular intervals one of the Bureau's large
8taff of experienced circulation auditors makes
4thorough audit of the circulation records of
éach publisher member. The results of each

A. 1. Your advertising message should be newsy,
» 4 friendly, informative, easy to read. Give

' facts and news about your merchandise and

|$25 each to second and third| ren per cent ofliving increases | ut butter” has less than the 90
place winners, All students who wi ere granted effective August 1, Percent peanuts required for atape a speech for entry wil] be ‘ | “peanut butter” label.
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hospital.
Among her survivors are two |

brothers, J. D. Smith and Edward

A. Smith, both of Kings Moun-|
tain. |
Funera; services were conduct

ed Tuesday at 11 a. m. at St. Pet-

2rs Catholic church by Father

James King. Burial was in Elm-|
wood cemetery.

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO may be
purchased by small monthly
payments, see it locally, write

Cortland Music Co., P. O. Box
173, Clover, S. C. 29710.

9:28-10:18)Hd
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This time you're absolutely going but save.
to save something out of your pay-
check. But, then, you really do need
that pantsuit, a new coat and, of

~ can dream,

U.S. Savings Bonds. To hel,
save morehy ollio“vases, wast!
 

course, that perfume Eric likes so
much.

Before you know it, the money’s
gone...and all you've got saved
areSous dreams. ;
That’s why the Payroll Savings
lan is such a good idea for a single  

 

   girl.Whonyoujoin, an amountyou
specify is set aside from your check
and used to pay U.S. Savings
Bonds. And,it’s all done before you
get your check—so you can’t help

year). Bonds are replaced
destroyed. When needed

 

 
2 FOR MFR'S
LIST PRICE OF 1
PLUS A PENNY

Kings Min. Drug Co..

 
Now Bonds mature in Jess than six

»

Now E Bonds pay 54% interest when held to
maturity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the first

they can be cashed *
at your bank. Interest is not subject to state

or local income taxes, and federal tax may
be deferred until redemption,

Take stock in America.

if lost, stolen, or

VeAYSCAT,  
Q. What is the A.B.C.?

A. The ABC.isa cooperative, non-profit associ
ation of 3,450 advertisers, advertising agencies
and publishers in the United Statesand Canada.’
Organized in 1914. Brought or-
der out of advertising chaos by
establishing a definition for paid
circulation, rules and standards
for measuring, auditing and re-
porting the circulations of news-
papers and periodicals, 3  

important to advertisers because it is evidence
that the paper is wanted and read.

Q. Is this newspaper a member of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations?

o or Fic . ; ‘ A es AS debt i = ice. . . .} Lio ft Chapel 31)as heense: awarded a $5 prize. National win-|1972, to 2.2 million veterans draw- | “Imitation preserves” have less nry 458arepuiisied=- tay10-resdAB.
{ oe et . Tap ks Ji iE al d To _| ners receive $5,000 scholarships. |ing compensation for service con-|than 50 percent fruit required for s. Advertise regularly. Make your advertising $eporf y jie isi P! yougt Hy overnor or Hinton-James dorm-| pp,i Case, chairman of the Jo-| nected disabilities, the Veterans preserves. And “imitation” hams do what successful salesmen do—call on buy spaper advertising.: NYction oromonlos tor. to cal contest and senior vice com-| Administration reported recent-|have water in excess of 10 per- customers and prospects consistently. ; 6 )ed : A ce Wid | mander of the 14th district, ex-|ly. cent.

: i Blficers will take place October| ___ 8. Lisist on audited sirculation reports that Q. What are the FACTS in A.B.C. reports?

Miss Wilson has also been ap-| give you the racrs aboutthe Audience that ;
pointed as her suite representa: your sales messageswill ve when you buy A. A.B.C. reports tell you how much circulation,§ tive and works as intramura! di- % newspaper advertising. where it goes, how obtained and other racts§ rector for her floor. * I that help you buy advertising as you would{ re:

; make any sound business investment—on the! ’ Q. Is there a measure for the value ofnews-. cocpoooand audited information,
i Mrs A:nold S - papercirculation to an advertiser such as
: . the standards a merchant uses Ja buy. .

i | ing merchandise—for example, like Are all publications eligible for A.B.C.Rites Conducted Eg ] ; STERLING on silver? % Q. Benerary gl
& CHARLOTTE. Mrs. Charlotte| ;
{ Smith Arnold, 75, of Miranda] A. Yes—in the well known circulation standards A alveith "ass bh paid circalati This i! Road, died Sunday in a Charlotte of the AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS o No. Only those with paid circulation. This is

’
.
»

3
oy

i

A. Yes. We are proud of our circulation. We want

the audience your selling mes-
sages will have when they
appear in these pages. Ask for
a copy of eur latest A.B.C.
report. he
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ql REPORTS= PACTSAS A BASIC MEASURE

 

OF ADVERTISING VALYaraitine yarn
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